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MAYOR TO CROWN DUCHESS AT KNIGHTS ANNUAL DANCE
• • •

\-,,1. II, No. 7

the BJC

ROTSE .JlJ.'l lOR C'OLLEC: E. BOISE IDAHO

November 21, 1945

DEAN MATHEWS TELLS
OF SALT LAKE MEET
By Dean Conan Mathews
The conference at Salt Lake City
was sponsored by the Veterans Adbministration. Five people f r o m
the central office In Washington
D. C. were the leaders. It was
their purpose to inform those of
us who attended on the organization and operation of the guidance
center. The guidance center at
Boise Junior College will be in
room 118 adjacent to Mr. Chatburn's testing room. The personnel
will consist of a training officer . .
a chief advisor, a phsyometrist anrt ·
a secretary. These people will process from 50 to 60 veterans per
month. The processing will consist
of complete occupational testing,
advisement,
education,
training,
and the choosing of an adequate
occupational objective.
Another phase of the guidance
work upon which much time was
spent was th relationship between
diRabillties and handicaps incurred
by veteran's and job requirements.
The types of disabilities fall into
The gil'is tha t were nominated for the I K 's Dutchess are: Standsix major catagories: 1. The Orthoing, Betty Jean Feeney; sitting, from left to right, Merle Collins,
pedic, 2. The Cardiovascular, 3.
.\lcu·y Helen Hounds, Sally 1\IcMullen, Norma Burnham , and Judy
Tuberculosis, 4. The NeuropsychiaRose.
(Photo by Franklin Carr.)
tric, 5. Blinded and deaf<'ned, and
6. Chronic progressive diseases. In
each <'atagory there will obviously
WHEELOCK IS ClfOSEN A w W I LL G I VE BASRETS
be a wide range of need and capaSPANISH CLUB PREXY
.
NEED Y BOI SE FAi\liLmS
C'ity so far as training and rehablll- 1
tation are concerned.
---Basl{ets
of food as Thanl{sgiving
1
F'ollowing this a through stud)
Virginia Wheelock was e lected gifts to needy familys are being
was mad e of the occupational dicpresident of the Spanish Club at planned by the Assoeiated \Vomen,
tionary, job classification and job
qualification, the techniques and their electon which was h<'ld Ol President Betty Jean J•'<'cney anE>ffectiven•·ss of testing ami inter· Tuesday. November 13. llla1·y Me- nounced.
viewing.
Leod was chosen for the post o
Th<' baskets are an all-s<'hool
Many questions relative to th~ vi<'e-presiilcnt, Gloria Rogers wa• • project and all students a1·e asked
veterans status under public law
J
B:trhPI
to take part, Bl'tty Jean said. ~ron·
No. 1fj and the G. 1. Bill No. 341; elected secretary, and ean
were clarified. I discovered that was eleC'tcd treasurer.
ey or food is acc!"ptahle and th<'
Boise .Junior College is consistent
project \\ill he a sucess if l'il<'h
'l'ypcwr·lte r s A vn lin ble
with othet· colleges of the North student contributes nt l<'ll><t a rlirn•
west in the statement of pollcie~
Sf've,·aJ
sturl<'nts
have
been
wonor its equivalent in food.
regarding <'ducational opportuniThe A. >V. is planning to carT)
during if they could usf' typf'writerP
ties for returning veterans.
.
·
for thf'mes. notl'hook,., and other• out n similar proJect for· Ch1·"tclaRsr·oom wor·Jc Tht> typing r·oom mas. at which time it will inC'!u<l•
The Valkyrles wish to thank
the >:tudents and farulty, e"peris available at 11 1. and 3 to ~ucl toys In the gift~<. Furthur d!"tall
ially Merritt Nash for helping to
students; a charge of 25c a week nt this project will be announced
make the Victory Bond Dance ,
is made and is payable to eithe1 later, .Betty Jean said. :s'otlces wll'
],-._st Friday night a success.
he placPd on the bulletin hoard.
~!iss '!'harp Ol' Mrs. NieiRen.
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BSU liRRARY
UNIVfRS1TY ARCHIVES

T~

F o r m a l is 0 p en e d
To Students
And Dates
'l'he 1nterC'olleg-iate Knig-ht>< will
C'<'lehrate the openin.e: of 'l'hanksg-i\•ine: vacation hy holding- tht'it'
annual Golden Plume Ball in th••
B. .J. C. assc>mbly hall tonight
• Lartine: at ~ o'C'lock.
'l'he danC'c> IR np<'n to thl' !'11tin
school. Boh Bush, Royal Duk•• or
tlw Colden Plume Chapt<'>', sni<l,
and mPmher~ may hrin~ out-oftO<Yn gueRts . Il!" apJ>Oint<'<l 1-'1'<'<1
C1·iffin chairman.
Rrli~· ·'s n1ayor.
~an1
~ <iriffin
Will <'1'0\\'11 the DUC'hl'ss, WhO w(JJ
he announc·rcl at thP hall. rrom tllf'
Jist of "ix ('ancli<latl's. 'l'h!'><t• arf'
Judy RoRe, l\fary IIE>l rn Rnnnd><.
l\'ormn Burnham, B<'tY .J<'an FP<' ·
ney and l\ferle Collins.
'l'lw rl'ln<'f'. one of tlw mn~t Pi a·
borl'tf' of tlw yC'ar,
nnling tn tlw
Knig-l·t~. b stl'iC'tly formal. ~lnsit
w'JJ hP flll'ni•h<'d h:' Kt>itl1 Tayl0r' s orC'h c Rtl':l. PE'I's0n>< plnrmln:
to attPnd mtwt ohtain t'•·J;pt' h••·
forehand, the cha irman "li<l. T1 •
kets are on sale at ~1 ~0 a t•nnpl•
f1·om an~· Knie:ht. Di<ls will IH• snl.l
nt thE' door to B . .J. ('. stuc!Pnts.
Committt'cs a~sist in;: fo'I'P<i <:ri f
fin ar·e: decorations. Sammy llnnfot·d: intermission. Fl't'<l It<' i r lr

a.· ..

prog-ramR,

...\Ul'Plius

Dll (' k llt'l..

''t

freshm ents. Grant nran · ll'll"ir
Jim Stover: JHihli<•ity. Bill .\latlti~en.

V alkyries Sponsor
Victory Bond Dance
LaRt Friday n VlrtOI'Y n o n II
Dance \V:lR held at noise• .Juninl'
Colleg-E' assembly hall. 'l'hl' dane<'
\\'::lR for thP pu>·po~e of :tl<ling- In
thf' Eig-ht \\'ar Loan ])rl\·p hy s• ll·
ing bonds and stnmps •luring- tlu•
evening- anrl wa~ undf'r t lH• f•hR 11'•

manRhip of Loi~ \\'ill~·.
l\!usiC' was fnrnlshP<l hy th<'
\\·Pn Orchf'!-ltl'tl an<l thf

11••·

flnnt•fl \\·u.-

opt'n to th!" public
It was fir:<t annnurH'I'<l t!cnt nclmi""ion to tlH• rJqn<'P would hf' by
JHireha~ing stampR. lo 11 t It w n
thoug-ht at that timP thPre wnul<l
he no Pharge for· thP mulde. How·
,.,... ,.. it n as later· rliseov<>r<'<'l that
an n<lmi •~lon fll'kfl woul•l hnV<' to
hE' chare:e<l in order to roay ror th<'
rnusic.

'\TR~. ;\L\Dl~ !H \T'J. •
~PE \I'S Tl) STVIlF

.T.

r.uf'st Rp<'aker • t lnRt W(•f•k
Press C'Jub meeting was l\Jrs. Ma·
dis ·("hapln con,.llltnnt for th~' Idaho Prlntrrnrters In Bol11e. • I r·"
C'ha pin dls<'USS<'d th vartou11 JCih
In the field or journalism 811 ;w~·:
aR the different 'n'> !!h<>
ni;~:
dm·lng h<'r car""~' nR a Joum

I

bn

B. J. C. H.Ot'NDUP
Cll \lo'I·' EE ,\N'WH'N (')•:S
~.,tHltint:t'd t'rotn Jl:t.t!t' Thl't'('
H<)tlh''·:ll'd. 1'his will con~b;t prinC'ipn 11.\~

nf

{?X}Hlll~C'~

g 1'(':1 t

Of

la\Yn

with a lnrl'.'<' g-Tove to the east and
of

lHH'th

thP

ehtnlp~

Ia 1·g:r'
hnnt

\':ll'inus

,]l'i\'<' "·ill

\)f

Vt'~ll'!'

sht·uhs tuckt'd a4\n
addC>d

h • an•>thC'r

~hould

<11H1

ni<'hl"~.

!~lntl:-;cnping-.

thl=--

t'Pntf'l'

]];.,_':tlth

Th("~

t·esult

fealu•·e

of

next t ,,. o

in

extenHiV~

iH"autificatinn en\ ~I"ing- the f•ntit·e
\\'t.'~t

half of the cnn1pu~.
\\ ith such a Yista of buildings,

I·' ,,·n=--.

:-:h1·ub~

a tHl tt'f"es Boise Jun-

i'll' <'n!IPgC' \\'ill po><><ess one of the
111 n~t

lwautiful campuses in

\\.e><t!

MARLBORO
SHIRTS
A fine selection
of Sizes
and
Colors

100% WOOL

7.95
Cash Bazar

the

REVIEWING THE VETS
WITH DAN
Th e Association of Student Vetet·ans chose a nick-name last week
"The Vets'' happens to be th e most
popular name among the StudcntH
of B. J. C. so It has been adopted
by them.
The Vets w ish to thank the
B. J. c. In general, for th e highly
appreciated interest in the name
campaign; also for the one cent
contribution. It will be us ed for 'l.
good cause in the treasury.
The constitution of th e Vets was
amended last week in order to accept returned civilians, Interned by
the Japanese and other countries
during the war.
Harold Allender and Willard
Ove rgaard were new members present at the last meeting. Mr. Allender was a Japanese Internee for
>ometime and both men were former stucrents of B. J. C .
Membership cards are being
printed this week for the organization. The card will b e white, and
about the size of an Associated
s t u d e n t Body Ticket. The disc harge Emblem will be an official
stamp in a blue or yellow color.
Mr. Kennedy, member of the
Boise branch of V. F. W. has extended an invitation to the Association and members to join the
city Basketball Team; also an invitation to use the Veterans Social
Club at the corner of Grove and
7th 'street, for the social dances
and activities by the club.
In the National news, the Senate
has passed a bill increasing the pay
of Student Veterans fifteen dollars.
Veterans in all schools in the U. S.
will greatly welcome the raise.
Chief (adressing new recruits):
"And you guys will find me a chief
who admits his faults. Only I ain't
got none, see!"

SNOW SEASON
BRINGS SKI FUN
\N e can offer a complete line of Ski Equipn1ent -- and Accessories.

Shou Early While The Stocks Are Good

Hirch-Weiss
Ski Clothing
Northland
Skis and Accessories

November ~1. 194:.

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

One of the most active students
on the B. J. C. campus is Bob Bush,
the student body Yell King and the
D u k e
o f t h e Intercollegi a t e
Knights.
Bob is a general Business major
and Is a member of the Press and
Bronco Clubs. He is in the Pres~
club for his participation on the
advertising staffs of both the "Les
Bois" and "The Roundup". He is
a member of the Bronco club due
tQ his activities as Manager of the
baseball teams and also as assistant manager of the basketball
team.
Bob also works at the student
union at noons an is employed by
Boise Lumber Company after
school and on Saturdays. He is a
graduate of Boise High School and
has lived in Boise all of his life.

DEAN GARDNER TALKS TO
STUDENTS AT ASSE)ffii,Y
Dean Gardner of the Episcopalian Church, addressed the ~tu
dents of B. J. C. at an as~embly 011
Thursday, November 15.
Dean Gardner stressed th e fact
that th e world was shrinking- and
that distant people are now nea•
neighbors. Another war 1~ lne,·ttable unless we change some of our
attitudes, he stated.
Dean Gardner said that Industrial production, as well as fonnaJ
education, had failed to solve th<.'
problems of clvillzatlon. He stated
that this was because they wer~
based on selfishness.
Mr. Conan Mathews told the s tu dents of the great part the Epl~co
palian Church has played In the
development of Boise Junior College.
Edith Mays sang "None But The
Lonely Heart" accompanied by ::11•·.
Strachan.

Mechanical Drawing
Supplies
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)

Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75
DrarUng 'l'ap('
T Squares
Triangle
Irregular Cur'('~
India Ink

Have It Framed at

821 IDAHO ST.

824 IDAHO STREET

Stop in at Our Store
and select
A CHRISTMAS GIFT
for the man in your life

.SII Of' EARLY FOR CHRISTl\IAS

TIJI.S YEAR

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

PRES. CHAFFEE ANNOUNCES BUILDING AND LANDSCAPING PLANS

w•hT~i~!',.t,,f'~';~.~!t u•

....

By President Eugene B. Chaffee
'!'he beautification now in prog·.re"' on the campus is a part of
a carefully planned scheme developed si'lt years ago when the Junior
College t'ampus consisted of the
block now St. Lukes Nurses' home
at First and Idaho Streets. At that
time a carefully laid plan w a s
made by 'l'ourtelotte and Hummel
along lines suggested by the Board
of Trustees and other interested
townspeople using Boise's old airport alongside Julia Davis Park as
the projected campus.
This became more than a plan
as a result of a bond election No,·ember 14, 1939 when the citizens
voted 3040 to 305 in favor of buildings for the new site. The city fathers had previously agreed that
should a favorable vote result they,
acting as Mayor and City Council.
would donate the former 110 acre
ail·pnrt to the college for campus
purposes.
Immediately after the successful
vote the city and college official>;
effected the transfer and the implicat!ons of the plan were begun

I

.,..,,,...

The central scheme was an· ad·
The board of Tru~tees has al- The rlriY < will hP tl hout 3 1J f e-e t
ministration building placed astride ready approved preliminary plan> above the r!otll' of t h t• <'ll li\Jili S. I I
an axis running through the centm for a dormitory for men, one fo1 hank ''"ill hP c·o ,· .. r u l I y :;;u ... h , .. I ·
of the curve on the river bank, 550 women, and a science hall. Our im· tivf:' 1-'ht'llh~ a~ !-'yrin ~ n Pldr'l·ht rr y
mediate plans for these buildin;::;> anii dogwood thus l'nhHI1t'lnJ.: (}1 ••
feet distant, and the lookout on top are largely contingent on availa- \ . :f'w fron1 th e 1 an1pu:-: .
T l f' ·· c,n l plftin l o f i ht cl r lVf t o
of Schaeffer butte. ''he Assembly bility of materials and labor. ABllildinc:· and other projected aca- lon g with these buildings go e, it~ ul t:!-~,ft h \\"i<H!l w dl cnnhl th
demic buildings were to be placed campus development. The City and C'o!leg!' to lantl~t ' lll><' th<' majo1· po ron an arc roughly parallel to the the College have this week com- tion Of th P {'HIHJHIS hPtWr-en lhP 1'
river and passing through the Ad- menced widening from 35 feet to dl'i\'c ~tudent t'nion , und l'nplto l
1'1 'ontinu <' tl on J'agt> Jo'lvt• )
ministration Building. This pattern 65 feet the dike along the river.
has been followed in the projected
science building to be I ocate d
northwest of the Administration
Building.
The men's and women's dormitories, for which plans have a lready been made, will be located
west of the Student Union in the
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
northern half of that area. When
the stadium, gymnasium, added
SKI EQUIPMEWf
tennis courts and swimming pool
are constructed they will be placed
FOUNTAIN SER\'TCE
just south of the d01·mitories and
north of the present Machine Shop
E\-ERYTHING FOR TIT I~ II U~TER
and airplane hangers. In this area
the hangers will be converted into
8th and Bannock Streets
future vocational shops, and othe1
shops will be added when needed

"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"

McCALL'S

Fountain

MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE

919
IDAHO STREET

...

~~·~'11!

319 !o'Ot 'TJI ,_Til sT .. BOJ..,I :. IU \110

Smol.:e-.

·~

IL .1. 1'. ltOl 'SIIi'l'

Marilyn Carlock's
Poetry Accepted

Mac's Madness

\Yith women <1utnunlhc•rin;.: tlw
lllarilyn, C:u·Iock. featurE' Pditor
llll'n :tll<>U( ~ tO l the• "ch:t~('" l'<lll't 1 Of thfi' noundup, \\'aH notified h\'
ht~ Yf"1'Y $tlbtlc.:'! nut lllH't\ ._,,.l\l'Y ),"l'ill' the National Pol'tl'Y .J.\SOC'iatiol~.
all lll't'ten~e "'' fc•mal>< havt'. "'"""'" that her poem "Toll'rance -Amerto fad<' nway and ou•· "natut·al i<'an Style", is to he included in thCt
hn:>hfullness" los<'>' it"l'lf "lwn Sa- S<X'ond _.\ nthoiOI!.'l' Of Coii<'I!,'C P()('die Hawkim; Day •·oils arou11<l and t•·~·.
we're out to get a ..\[Ac-1!
'T'hc poPms in th<' Anthology a1·e
You rt>ally couldn't have tnl<l tt Helected from thousand>< "ubmitlccl
hy thC' costunH'S that roa mC'cl th< ft·om col!C'ges in c\·e1·~· sta te. a n<l
hall;. last Friday ( ?) ::-;ome \\'er< 1'<'Pr<'n'nt"' th<' fi1H'sl collection or
fc•tching and otlwrs \\'CII they \\'<'L'<' poetry writtPn by collegp stud<'nts.
far f<'tched. As fat• as "fetehin;.:-'' • 1\fal'ilvn is a freshman here. and
goes thE'~· must ha\'e ."·ot·kpd cauHe is a g1:aduate of gmmett Hi::: h
at the dance and tt was r<'all~- School.
I didn't see any lonesomE' ft•mal<':.
at the' dance and it \\·as re. ally
1
CrO\Hl l d!
Tolerance -American Style
KN•ping in true Dog- Patch ::-;tyl'
despite the weather wa1;0 ..\Tel'lc' Collin~ complet€' with braid><. And did By :\l:wil~·n ('lll'l()('k
'T'he house weaved. crashed in
you see those RaYing- Dog-patcl'
a red flame;
Beauties? \\'ell named! I must
ThE' Japanese-Amel'ican looked
~ay. Just before their dance I hean~
at his fl'ightc•ned wif<'.
one of them whisper urgently, '·r
He smelled the gasoline
just gottH h::t.Ye 'mother sa r"' t y
and saw the car',; red tail light
pin!" Those luscious costumes!
disappear around the b<'nd.
And for 50me stt·ange rE'ason l
noticed ho\\· '"ell Dick ..\Turrell fit'T'he still fol'ln of thE' Jewish hoy
ted the role of Lil Ahner. (Both
Lay half out of the ditch.
mE'ntal and physical.)
The sun shonE' \Yarmly,
Judy Rose plus barefeet and ac-1
clotting the blood on the cut><;
cent needed no scenery to create
Fingcl'ing the bruises softly.
a "Right" atmosphere.

1°IRST JJYCEl'l\1 BIG Sl'CCESS

I

..\lusic Htudents of I:obe Junh•r
College were particlpatants of a n•eital which was held at the us><l'mhly hall XO\'<'mher 13. Pupils of
:\Irs. :\Titchell. :\Irs. nichnrtlson
..\Irs. l•'ortt'I' and :\Irs. L:unpiwr:·
were repi'E'sented.
Dr. Jero1ne Davi:--o, \\·nr c>o 1·r:--Ppondent, ga\'e to us a trul\' instrw•tive and broad minded l·,l<'ln"' or
the Hm<sian l'ituation and th~'> Hussian peoplE'. 'T'llE' esH<'llC'<' of his
speE'ch waH that while the I!us,inn
people

I

To name a few mot·e of those
numerous Ravishing Daisy l\laes,
h ow a b o u t Maxine Cumming~.
..\I a r g e Kranhold, Joyce Cunie.
ClairE' Teilman. I could go on for
hours. There were thousands of
them! It was confoosing.
To add a finishing not I might
ask why Daisy Mae Isabel Jone'
was so insistent about trading her
snuff and cigars fot· Lil Abner
..\Iurrell's Cream of ·wheat???
P. S. A hangover from last week'~
column! It has been brought to my
attention that I didn't mention
one of the VERY interesting RING
situations! Seems as if Betty Jean
Feeney and Fred Griffin have a
ring. Who it belongs to and who
wears it when is the current mystery.

The

I

Negro's eyes were glazed
with terror;
He saw the mob, heard the
shouts as through a haze.
He saw the rope, the tree with
the convenient branch.
His heart beat wildly and then
the fear was stilled;
The branch of the tree hung
lower.

\! ustcians !'resent Recital

arf?'

Yery

tnn~h

us to nH'l"C'ly
OR

JEROME DAVIS

By Shcr1nan Coffin
Boise Junior College reopened
the Lyceum course at the college
auditorium last Tuesday evening
with one of the finest speakE'r~
this writer has ever had the privilege of hearing.

f'IH1siclflr

I

I

Sweaters
for you men!

The orator droned on -of tolerance of the "American Way",
Of equality, and brotherhood.
He spoke glowingly of fairplay,
and the generosity of Americans.
The audience sat straighter in
their chairs,
And smiled the warm, good,
sm il e of the righteous.

0. \\' . lion
111!1 hlaho St.

Records

Electric Appliances

I•,r'anklin Hol"'>ing·ct·

Boise

Phone 2 1!1

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

Large Assortment to
Choose from

5.00

to

6.95

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
~th

and Fort RtrL·et". Rois<', Idaho

11

:\!en's =-'to1·e

tl,i~

ns)Jt (

t

when dil'ct1Hsin.t: thE' Hussian p1·olem.
Dr. D:t\'is is ('mint'ntly qUll!fj('(]
for such a speech ha\'in.t: hcen to
Russi a eleven t1m<'s ineltlllin.,
\Vorld \\'an; I and 1 I. lie Ius ,;eE'n
and tall<E'd to all tYPt's of ltns"! m•
from laborer and farm•·r to tl <'
political and industrial I• '<if rs,
among whiC'h b ~talin.

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies

1 i '' r~

Americans, th<'y hl'gan their n•\'olution fo1· fn·edom un•le1· <'ntlrel\'
different C'Onditions und , ons.,"quently are a}>ill'O:tl'hin.t: th• J;onl
of true frE't>dom from t lw oppos!•t
side of th!' pit'turE'. liP di<l not
0. K. the nusHian Htanll hut a~kf'<l

~trNt

Floor

B. J. C. H.OUNDUP

·THE ROUNDUP
Publlshcd by
'I'll<) ,hsodatro Students of Boise Junior College
•rht'Olt.gh Ute Publi<'ntlon Orgnniztttlon
'l'hc 1•1U<:SS CLUB

'

EDT TOR ····
RC::"I:'\1-~t'lS

······ ······················ ···············•······················ BILL MATHISEN
:\tANAGER ......•............................................. BILL PRESCOTT

:ltan:l!·dng Editor .......................................................... Dolo1·cs IIochstrasser
Fc'atures .................................................................................. Marilyn Carlock
Editorials
..•..................................................................................... Allee Uda
:>ports ............................................................ Elle~n Morris, Jim Thompson
Fashions ...
............................................................... Dorothy McRitchie
Advc'rtising Solicitors .................................... Daniel Smith, Velma Koppes
Cat·toonist .................................................................................... Dick Murrell
Artist ................................................................................ Virginia Wheelock
l'roof Readet· ........................................................................ Marilyn Carlock
Jokes ............................................................................William E. Simmons
Exchanges ........................................................................................ Allee Uda
Reporters.. .,........................ Bob Bush, Carolyn Bisenius, Francis Gibbons,
Jean Barber, Judy Rose, Teresa Richey
Typists....................Virginia Kohout, Lois Willy, Donna Lee Trowbridge,
Ellen Lou Iverson
Dwight Mitchell

Advisor

THE "HEELS" ON THE GRASS
::\ow children, let us for today's lesson consider what's made
o walk on.
Feet are made to walk on.
Shoes are made to walk on.
Ground is made to walk on.
Sidewalks are made to walk on.
All right now, children, can you think of another one?
Grass is made to walk on.
Any grass?
Yeah, sure.
Grass in front of the auditorium, too?
Sure.
But what about where there's getting so there ain't _ anv
grass to walk on, there?
Yeah, what about it?
----------

THANKSGIVING
The tradition of Thanksgiving was originated by the pil·
grims who set a day aside as a means of expressing their g:ratitude to a merciful God. They were, m a sense celebratmga victory over hunger, cold a~d _f~ar. These g:rateful people
expre~sed their gratitude by mvttmg th.e Indtans who had
helped them, to a bountiful feast from thetr harvest. They had
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Orchids and
Onions

Gazing Into
The 8-Ball
The man power shortage seem~
to be coming to a screeching halt
Sadie Hawkins Day all of the
girls appeared to be quite succes11ful in finding a man or a reasonable facsimile to take to the
dance. Norene Johnson even broke
down and brought Ralph Schribe;·
(the father of that diamond on her
third finger) out Into the publiC'
eye ... we know why she has been
guarding him so closely
(and
Why was the jug on their table the
finest in the room???)
Dick
Murrell was quite a success as Lil
Abner and Instead of having one
Daisy Mae to fight off
there
were several.
Floyd Brown and
Maxine Cummings I o o k e d a s
though they were glad there wasn't the traditional race ... as someone else might have caught him . . .
Claire Teilman had a successful
day too
so successful in fact
at the last minute she found h erself getting dates for her surplu>
men. Bridge certainly must be a
fascinating game
some peopl(l
get so carried away while playing
they don't know if they are tapping
their own knee
or the girl>
right Chuck? .. Sammy Dunford
sitting next to them
. Isn't that
can't tear himself away from it on
Sundays (bridge we mean) so he
has games at his house (we are
still talking about bridge.) To keep
it from getting monotonous Sherm
Coffin throws his cards around the
room from time to time (you did
throw them didn't you???)
N o r m a Burnham and Williard
Overgaard are becoming quite a
constant couple
as are Mary
Helen Rounds and Bob Bush
Sally McMullen took advantage
of her parents being out of town
and had a gay slumber party Saturday night
the girls played
bridge (is that all anyone does around here) and then ran down ·
town at 3:30 a. m.
.There is c
rumor that Sherm Coffin, Marty
Wilson and Chuck Massey dropped
in for awhile but we doubt that ...
Don Pearson was overheard ask·
ing about "that little blonde in thl'
blue sweater" . . . could it be Jean
Carlson ... We are wondering why
Eleanor Ann Griffin goes to Nampa so frequently
or why Bob
H. comes to Boise
good thing
gas rationing is over
It was ?

Orchids to Merle Colllns for obtaining speakers for the Pre~ 8 Cluh
meetings.
A great big juicy onion to the
students who try to get out of going to as~emblieR.
A large beautiful orchid to thf'
student body officers who close thE'
Union during assembliP~ .
Onions to the students who J)Crsist in putting out <'i<;arf'ttes In thP
dishes at the Union.
Orchids to those sturlPntR who
have attained the habit nf wipitc<;
their feet before entering t h p
buildings, and an onion to thosp
who haven't learned it yet.
Onions to those students who
persist on playing cards durin.c:
the noon hour, thus depriving 1wrsons who wish to eat, a plaC'P tn
sit.

OPEN HOUSE HFLD
LAST THURSD.\ Y ;\[1 ;JIT
Last Thursday Open House wns
held at Boise Junior C'olf'gp in observance of American Edu<'ntion
Week, which was from Nov<>mhN
11 to 16. During that evening parents and friends had the opportnn
ity to visit the various department:in the school and look over pxihit •
displayed by some of thP flPpnt·tments. They also had thP npJHHtunity to look over the huilflings
on the campus.
happy telephone call for Doris Craven whenshe heard her man wa~
finally coming home from Okinawa
... Our curiosity makes us wonrlf't
what the attraction is In T w i J'
Falls for Warren Wiley???

MUSIC CENTER
Specialized Record Sen tu~
Pianos
Records
Sheet Music
Musical Accessorier,
905 i\Tain f;t.

PhtnlP -:G72

\V()n.

This year, we too, are celebrating a victory We, too, have
struggled against overwhelming odds an~ won. Lets be than~
ful that the war is won, the hoys are commg hack, and we ha\ e
()n\y one more war loan drive to put over.
(Each one of you can proha1J I y a dd qUI't e a f ew "be thankful-;" to the list.)

~~/f€~S
FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING

America's Tomorrow
Depends upon today's youth! That ~s why the FIRs;:
job of reconversion is the educ~t10n of tomorrow"
business leaders, scientists, professiOnal men , . ~hy
all Idaho firms are vitally interested in Idahos mstltutions of learning!
",.rhet·c's A "\...ard ""'("a J• You''

ffi®O~@ ~~
ER ~· · coup
NY
LUMB
m ·

B. J. C. H.OLTNDUJ'

Library Receiving
Three Veterans
New Newspapers
Enroll at B. J. C.
Three new ~tudont>' in R o I " ,,
.J uni<lr t'oiiL'g<'. nil veternn><. ><igned
up and started their cour::>es laHt
W<'c>l<. ~fJ· 8 . ~fary HL'I'I'Ihey. regi><trar
nnnounced.
One of them, Edwm·d French, 1s
a formet· >:'tudent lH'I'e. having- at·
tt'nded R. J. C. during Jn!Z-'43
thrnug-h thC' "ummer qu:n·tc'r of '43.
Jl(' st?ct•\'('lod :!7 1lHlnth~ in tlH' :11'111\
and wa" oYC'rseas. spending sevet·al
month>:' in r•;ngland. He i8 enroll<?d
at Pl'esent on a ll>Ht tim<' hn,..is.
Dudley Vi'illiams has also retut'nC'd ft·(ll11

~n·n10ct

:::-f'r,·ic(• to hC'-

gin college. He and French arC'
both graduates of R o is e IIi g h
'<'hool. RobPrt Pan·y. a returnNI
,·eteran nfter O\'el'>:'ea:< duty, is majorin.~

in bus:ines:s.

\VOMEN AT BAT
R\ EIT .EEN MORRIS
Katil' Zupan haR RO mul'h money
to handle that she has a hard
time remembering where it all
comes from. She collects due~
fJ·om this and that organization
until he1· mind is in such a whirl
that she asked Gail Coffin to please
1emind her to pay her '\V. A. A.
due>'. She's got the money but not
the memory.
Head of the ocmmittees for the
'\\-. .A. .A. barn dance is Eileen
Bre\\·ster. She will choose her committee heads from any of the
\\' . .A. A. and they will work together to make the dance a succe>"s. '\\'atch the bulletin boards and
paper,; for any furthur development. This promises to be a big
affair.
People eat popcorn, candy, f1·uit.
and cooki£>s at the movies but until the other day I'd never heard
<Jf anyone eating carrots. Gail Coffin suggested the idea and Thelma
~tewart agreed so dul'ing a movie
one afternoon last week they tried
it. The people behind them never
~~i'l
anything hut thy couldn't
hear the show for all the noise
it take>< to crunch carrots so they
;:;-ot up an<l moved hack ahuot
thl'Pe row~. Dolore>< ITo ·hstntssPJ
said celery is better yet. J low coulr'
anv one be so mean?
Thi::-: \veek tlH• g-irl you are going·
to me<>t is a very small, dark
hail·ei!, and blue eyed. ShP's about
r,• 4" -what's a fourth inch among

Four nl'wspRpers have been added to the B. J . C. llhrary suh~c,·iption list. MI'S. Mary D. Bedford,
llhral'ian, ::u1nounccl'l. 'l'hl'y arC' the
:-./('\\' YoJ·k Times, Christian RdencC'
1\fonitor. Ran l•'J·ancisC'o Chronic!<'
and 1':\1.
l•;xplaining- why these particular
pape1·s wei'C' sell'eted, lVil'H. Ded rol'tl
poinl<'<i out that the New Yorl<
Times is widely regarded as the
biggC'~t and most complete of the
nation's newspapers and it has a
particularly valuable section re,·ipwing· the news of the week.
The San Francisco Cronclcle was
selected as rl'presentative of the
bPRt newspapers of the West; the
Monitor Is an outstanding newspaper of nation-wide circulation
and appeal. PM is unique among
newspapers of today In several respects, primarily because it does
not accept advertising. As an experiment in journalism, it is hein!':
watched closely and with interest
by newspaper publishers and othe1·s interestl'd in jou1·nalistic innovations.
----------

Alumna Takes Charge
Of Spanish Classes
Mrs. Anne Logsdon has b e en
teaching the Spanish classes during
Mrs. Power's absence. Mrs. Power,
the regular Spanish teacher, is in
Seattle.
Mrs. Logsdon attended Boise
Junior College and majored in ed·
ucation. She had two years of
Spanish with Mrs. Power as her
teacher. Mrs. Logsdon formerly
taught In Boise Business College.

STATIONERY GOES FAST
Isabel Jones, president of the
Valkyr!es, has announced that anyone wishing to obtain a box of
B o i s e Junior College stationery
had better hurry as there are only
seven or eight boxes left. Money
received from the stationery sales
will be used in giving a scholarship
to some deserving person.

~ong

Reviewing Sports
By Jim Thompson
The Broncs informally opened
their compPletlve schedull' Friday,
November 16, with a scrimmage
game between the boys out for
basketball. Although it may have
been rough and did not look quite
l!ke the team of last year, the boys
shoy a lot of promise for making
a winning team this season.
The Junior College starts rolling
down the trail of an 18 game schedule when tl)e Broncs meet the
College of Idaho DecembE'r 3. On
the basis of last year's team we are
l!sted among the best teams in the
state. Whether we are w!ll be told
in this first game.
C o a c h Warner doesn't have
much to say as yet. However, he
w!ll venture to say that in the
week and a half left t!ll the game
the boys need a good deal of practice to get in to shape.

Lamp_ Glohes

Faculty Men on Air
For Education Week
As part of Education Week an
informal discussion was held last
Thursday night, Nov. 15, at l 0
o'clocl{ on K I D 0. Participating
were Dean Conan l\fathews, Dt•.
Joseph Spulnick. Mr. A. H. Chatburn. and Ha1·old '\Venn!"trom.
Among the topics discussed were
the meaning of education, and tJ)(
marks of an educated person. I•
was also pointed out that \\'P arc
converting to thP postwar perioc1
by adding more terhnical course>~
and some voca tiona! courses Co>
the returning veteran. As fo1· <'ntrance requirements, it is not neC'essnry to have a high S'C'hool edu·
cation as long as the a.ppl icant
passes an educational clevelpment
tPst, ancl pr·oves that he i' capabl<
of tarkling a collc>ge education.

New

Triliun~ Be~ns

J udiciary Functions
Bdith 1\{ays, Will ard Overgaard
and DaniPl Rmith were appointed
hv the RttHIPnt Counl'il at theit
,,.;Pctinc: to serve on the T1·ihunnl

mean a poor
lighting investment
No matter how well -planned your lighting is if your lamp
g!nl>~'>• aren't rig-ht, you n,·en't getting full value.

h<•J·

'Tl"!P 'l.,J'i'lunn.l iR to ~0rve :lS a ju·

You might be surprised to know all the specializ('d klnd!i

wPight she just Hmileil. '\Vhy do
women always shy away fi'Om tellin;..: their weig-ht'? \Vlwn you fil·st
tall< to her you think she i~ su<'l1
a shy little girl hut whc>n you gPt
to know h<·l' you ,.,.,,Ji"" that a!
though she';• shy ther<' isn't mliC'h
tt>at girl wouliln't ilo or couldn't
ilo. RhP'H g-ot just plenty on ~h<'
ball J'r11 talldng ahout DottiP Pmi!Pr. she's sc·hool spirited, has a

di<'inry hody whose dllti<'« will hr
to maintain ordl't" on the cam)HIS
to sPe thnt thCI'<' iH no undue mo!<'sting of school Pl'operty, n.ncl t<
s<·l' to thP propc 1· u s<' of thP student union.
A 11 P!in~ of thl' Tl'ih 11 nnl wn•
llrl<l -~U<'"<l~Y to ilesig-nn.te SJ•<'C'ifir
ilntif's to th~ mc>mhers.

of lamp globes there are to be had these day8. The right
lamp globe for seeing I s th e most important of all, of

fdend~·~ --and

nkP

w')r•n

I !1""1' ·cl

lJC~n.:c)n:tlil\',

int~]Ji~pnt
"'F,
h<•longs to thl' \\'.\.A

fi''Pni!ly an<l
an<l last b11t not !Past Hh<' Is good

I

course _
use _

.

wind up the rolumn f01· th1s WP<'K
ltH,king-. ~lnllllls lilcr· a nil·P proP- rt's tin•c· tn 0nt :1'1(1 f'n1 hung-1·~· HC'
s"n <10<>1m't HhP'! Sh(• is. I know !Pt.'~< f':O to Junrh. RPl' yntJ 11 ""
J,,.r
. "'""!< wit 11 \YomC'n At nn t.

see whether its

doing full justicP to the lnve~t

ment you'vl' mndl' in lamps and other f!xtur<'s.

POWER

ynu ~\'lt 1 l ;.,
piPasant thought nhout Do~tH' 1.10<
V\"Pll folk!4 T'll lPf'Vf'

but there are many, many other~. too.

TRke a critical look at every lamp globe you have In

A

IT SERV~_?

